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¥ ENERABLE SIR, 

,I beg t.o r~turn ypu my !1.ckn.owledgment§ 
'f.or the c.opy .of y.our letter t.o Dr. CHALMER"ll, .on the .life and character .of 
.the late Bislwp I'I;.oB;\RT; and, th.o' the E'xpressi.on,.of my .opini.on, brief ali 
,was the term .of my acquaintance with that Prelate, and stranger as 1 walil 
,at the time t.o the United States, and their instItuti.ons, can add n.othing 
t.o the warm panegyric .of .one s.o much better qualified t.o judge .of his 
public character, as y.ourself; 1 may be all.owed t.o indwge in the expres. 
·si.on .of sincere esteell), and respect, with .which that sh.ort acquaintance 
inspired me; sentiments, which. I Imagine few c.ould resist, wh.o, like m~, 
'had experienced, th.o' but f.or a week, the ,frank, and ,warm-hearted kind. 
ness which s.o emineI)tly characterised him. It is theref.ore n.o slight 
additi.on t.o the reluctance with which, I assure y.ou, 1 differ fr.om yourself' 

,.on the subject .of the f.oll.owing remarks, t.o find that I am als.o .opp.osed tp 
.Ii.o high, and respected an auth.ority as Bish.op H.oBART. J refer t.o that 
part.of y.our letter in which y.oumention, apd s.o str.ongly ad.opt, the Bish.op'. 
,opini.ons respecting the c.o-.operatien .of members .of .ourChurch, with .other 
Den.ominati.ons, f.or any religi.ous purp.ose. 

Persuaded h.owever as 1 am, (and ac1ing as I d.o up.on thepersuasi.on) 
~hat a member, and a minister .of .our Establishment may pr~)]Tlote the gene. 
raj ~pread.of religi.oI), in uni.onwith .christians .of .other den.ominati.ons, 
witb.out vi.olating either c.onsistency, .or principle; you _willn.ot be surpris. 
ed that 1 sh.ould be desirpus.of meeting, at least, some of the more seri.ous 
charges which y.ou urge .agains(such ass.ociati.ons, and their supp.orters; 
n.or that the auth.ority .of the names which maintain these charges, sh.ould 
. .only increase my anxiety t.o pr.ove them gr.oundless. 

1 w.ould beg, in passing, t.o remark en the c.onnexien in which yeu intre
duce this subject in yeur letter, that the unien .of different den.ominati.ons 
for religious purposes, has surely nething in .camm.on with the separation .of 

. Educati.onjrom religion; and I am serry t.o see tw.o principles .of such op. 
pesite nature and tendency, thus represented as kindred. That these prin-
.dples are net in fact generally advecated by the same perseus.will be suffi~ 
t<eiently apparent frem a reference te tbe two institutiens which wa wllf 
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look epDn 1[8 theil gmnd representatives, the Bible SDciety, and the Uni
versity Df LDndDn : very fcw indeed Df the active friends Df the former be
ing fDund amDng the supporters Df the latter. 

Of the three evils,-indifference to' religiDn, the sapped foundatiDns O'f 
Christianity, and the mnltiplied ranks Df infidelity-which YDU say have 
arisen frDm the jDint DperatiO'n Df these principles, I cannot suppDse any 
reasDning by which the twO' latter can be attributed to religious a~sDciatiDnB 
-nDr, inueed, is it at all O'bviO'US hDIV even religious indifference shDllld be 
prDduced by SDcieties whose object is the general promotion Df religiDn. 
If by religiDus indifference be understoDd a mitigation of Sectariau jealDu
sy, a,nd an allaying Df that sensitive apprehensiDn which sees in every dif
ference Df DpiniDn an indication of treacherous hDstility, I am happy to' be
lieve that such has been one Df the effects of the religiDus cD-operation of 
Churchmen and Dissenters,and I cannot think that any injury has thereby 
been dDne to' religiDn. 

'The Bishop deemed the Bible Society O'bjectiO'nabl~. because having the 
~ame objects, it became a sort Dfrival to' the Bible and Prayer-BDok SDci
ety, and absorbed funds, which, in justice, belonged to the latter.' As I be
lieve this is an objection which has been iDmetimes entertained against the· 
Bible Society in England,. with relation to the Venerable Society,. fDr Pro. 
moting Christian KnDwledge, I will here venture to consider it in that re
lation-The Bible Society then is a rival of the Society fer P. C. K, and 
~nterferes with its. objects and views. But wby must it be a rival? Can
llot twO' Societies, as well as two individuals, perform similar acts Df bene
volence, without rivalry? Or must I forbear to relieve the wants of the des
titute, lest I should be considered the rival of a charitable neighbour? And 
again, when it is said that the Societies interfere, where does this interfe
rence appear? ,\Vhere has it happened that the excellent designs of our 
Church SDciety have been thwarted, or impeded by the Bible SDciety 1 
The latter SDclety desires, and professes, that it!! operatiens shonld assist,. 
and further, thDse of all religiDus institutions; as is declared in the 2'd law 
of the British and FDreign Bible Society'S ccmstitution. 'This Society 
shall add its endeavours to' thDse employed by other Sacieties fer circula_ 
ting. the. Scriptures.' Indeed, the origin ofthi8 Society may be tr.aced to 
to an undertakmg, in effect, auxiliary to the Christian Knowledge Society; 
for when a very large edition of the Welsh Bible,. printed by the Venerable 
Society, in 1799, was exhausted, so that" the Scriptures became very dear' 
in the principality, in 1802 SDme piDUS and benevolent individuals prD
jected a new impression, the circumstances connected with which, even
tually led to' the fDrmatiDn of the British and Foreign Bible Society."* In 
Scotland also, the SDciety for prDpagating Christian Knowledge, furnished 
the Bible SDciety with a. copy of a Gaelic translation,. as soon as cDmple_ 
t.~d j '.' from which the Bible SDciety executed their editions in 1807, which 

" Herne's introduction to the Scriptures. 
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(as the Scottish Society was unable to supply the urgent, and very nu 
merous demands for the sacred writings) were purchased, at reduced prices 
by the pOOl' Highlanders, with the liveliest expressions of gratitude."t 

We must remember that the circulation of the Scriptures is only one of 
many valuable objects of the Society for P. C. K. : the greater proportion of 
her funds is applied, partly in the distribution of Prayer Books, and various 
religiouE and moral publications, in accordance with the principles of our 
Church; partly in the encoun-gement of Sunday Schools; largely in sup
port of Foreign Missions; and generally in promoting the knowletlge of 
christianity, conformably to Church principles, by any favorable and fitting 
opportunity. Her means therefore of effecting the circulation of the 
Scriptures, are comparatively limited. Should it be said, as by BISHOP 
HOBART, in reference to the Orthodox Society of New· York, that' if this 
Society deemed it ~xpedient to circulate a larger proportion of Bibles than 
had hitherto been done, it was fully in their power to increase their sub_ 
scription for this express purpose.' I would reply, in the first place, where 
does the expedIency of circulating the Bible stop, short of its possession by 
every one who can read it? And in the next place, I should very much 
question, even supposing such increased subscription made, whether our 
Society, supported by only one denomination of Christians, could act with 
such energy and comprehensiveness, as to reach, and supply, the wants of 
every member, even of our own communion; whereas, the Bible Society 
concentrating as it docs, the energies of the whole Christian world, on this 
single point, is necessarily enabled to effect its object in the highest possible 
degree in which human agency can effect it; and, accordingly, I doubt not 
but that thousands belonging to our Church have received the word of GOd 
through the Bible Society, who, from their remote and scattered situations 
would never have been reached through any ·other channel. Why, then, I 
think I may Jairly ask, in reply to a counter interrogation in your letter, why 
should a member of our Society be the less zealous in furthering its main 
designs, because he lends his countenance and support to another Society, 
which, by effecting on a universal scale, the one common object of distri
buting the Scriptur(ts, does, in fact, enable the former to apply a greater por
tion of its funds, in the furtherance of those particular objects whieh especi
ally belong to it as a Church Society, and in which he, as a Churchman, is 
especially il'lterested ? 

But it is next objected that the Bible Society absorbs funds' which be
long in justice' to the Church Society. To this I would reply, that if a wi
der diffusion of the Scriptures can be effected by the two Societies, than 
by the Christian Knowledge Society singly, this argument, were the fact 
which it assumes, fully established, would be no conclusive objection; since 
the qultntityof good communicated, and not the channel by which it is con
veyed is the first consideration: and therefore even granting that part of 

'" Horne's introductlOn to the Scriptures. 
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the supply ofthe former channel were diverted into the new one, thiBiwouI~ 
be no just subject of regret, if the divided stream carried fertility through !!
much wider field, than it did when confined to a single channel. 

The fact however which IS assumed, namely, that ifthere were no Bible 
Society, the subscription of its present Church members would be trans
ferred to the funds of the Society for P. C. K. is by no means to be 
necessarily inferred, according to general experience; indeed I cannot but 
take the liberty of applying bere, (mutatis mutandis) your own Qbservation 
with respect to two other Societies in the United States, that" no reason
ing can be more fallacious than to inter that every thing paId to the one, is 
an abstraction from the other; for those who after due consideration are con
vinced that" thei1' own exclusive" Society is more in the way of their duty, 
may still feel that this forms no sufficient excuse for doing nothing for" 
more compnhensive Societies. 

The consideration of a few facts will however ill\lstrate this position 
much better than argument. It is theoretically objected that the Bible So" 
ciety is a rival to the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, inter
fering with its objects, and absorbing its funds; but the following compa
rison of the state of the latter Society, before the existence of the former, 
with its operations, and reSO\lrces, sinee, shows that the practical result has 
been very much otherwise. 

The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge was esta:blished in 
1699; the British and Foreign Bible Society in 1804. The former Soci
ety, in 1804, after an existence of 104 years, during wh'ich there was no 
Bible Society, numb(jred 2,000 subscribers, the gross receipts were £12,000; 
the number of Bibles issued was 7,400; of Prayer Books 14,000. In1810 
after the Bible Sc'y had been five years in operation, there was the following 
increase at the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge: the subscribers 
were 3,500; income £16,000; Bibles issued 9,500; Prayer Books, 19,000. 
In 1817 the numbers had swelled to the following: subscribers 12,000; 
income £60,000 ; Bibles 33,000 ; Prayer Books 89,000. In 1828 subscribers 
were about 14,000; income £68,000; Bibles_58,000; Prayer Books 153,000 

When the Budden increase of all these numbers, in 12 year s 
after the formation of the Bible Society, is compared with their small 
amount during a century previous, it is no violent inference, to attribute 
this advance to the general religious impulse which was produced by the 
pperations of the Bible Society, and consequently, to believe, that this Soci
ety has most effectually promoted, instead of impeding, the progress of the 
Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge. 

As to the abstract question of interferenc.?, if the mere fact, tbat the Bi
ble Society pursues an object which forms o:J.e branch of the operations of 
.the Society for P. C. K. were a valid objection against the former, it must 
,be equally valid against all others; and its effect should be, that when a SQ, 
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tiety had OIlce been formed for the promotion of any religious object, no 
bther Society ought ever to think of promoting the same object: and con
sequently' not only the Prayer-Book and Homily Society, and the Church 
Missionary Society, are officious intruders upon the province of the Socie
ty for P. C. K.; but this latter Society itself, and the Society for propaga
ting the Gospel in Foreign parts, have been for 130 years guilty of violating 
the principle of non-interference. I Imow it may be said that these Societies 
are exclu~ively Church Societies, and that the Bible Society is a promiscu
bus one; but if the argument of interference be worth any thing, it is cer
tainly as applicable to the former, as to the latter. Fortunately, however, 
this principle has only been partially applied; and the Societies I have 
mentioned, have proceeded in their Christian labours with an unanimity 
undisturbed by the community of their objects, and with a success, eviden
tin g, as I believe, the divine blessing on their efforts. 

In truth, the world affords an ample field for the exertions not only of 
all these, but of the Bible Society also, without their coming into any inhar
monious collision, or feeling any rivalry, save as to which shall effect the 
greatest good. And in no portion of this vast universal field, is there more 
room for such exertions than in British America, where so extensive is the 
ground, and so few the labourers, that as we cannot hope to have the means 
bf planting our own Church in every remote district, we may cordially bid 
God speed to other members of Christ's Catholic Church, in their endea
vours to teach the knowlodge of His name, where ignorance and ungodli
ness must otherwise grow, and prevail. 

But, again," such a general institution was further to be deprecated, as it 
could not, in any degree, be under the direction or control of Church people, 
who, mixed up with many denominations would become a minority; and it was 
therefore evident that the adversaries of the Church would preserve their as_ 
cendancy; & prevent any salutary influence from being exerted on the part of 
our people, uuless subservient to their views." How far this argument may be 
borne out by the actual circumstances of the Bible S'cy in the United States. 
I have no present means of judging; but to the Bible Sc'y. in England, it is to
tally inapplicable. All the business of that Soc iety is conducted by a Com
mittee consisting of "Thirty-six Laymen, sil{ of whom shall be Foreigners 
resident in London or its vicinity; half the 1'emainder shall be members of 
the Church of England, and the other half members of other denominatIOnS 
of Christians."* When, besides this, it is considered that clerical mem
bers of all denominations are entitled to attend, and vote at this committee; 
and how much more numerous are the Clergy of our Church, than of other 
denominations; when, it is also considered that the President and thirty
seven Vice-Presidents, who are all members of the Church of England, are -
ex-officio members of this Committee, and many of them regular attend-

:\' Constitution of British and Foreign Bible Society, 
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ants.'* I need not say, that ifour Church be endangered by the Bible So
ciety, at least it is not because Church people mixed up with many denom
inations, form" a minority" in its proceedings.t 

If the objection means that the Society is not under the entire control of 
Church people, this of course is the case; because, were it so under the con
trol of the Church, or any other particular body of Christians, it would 
cease to be a general Society. 

I must here, by the way, venture to avow that I cannot bring myself to 
consider all who differ from our Church, as therefore, her' adversaries'.t 
Where the genuine spirit of Christianity operates; and its flmdamental truths, 
are held in common, a difference of opinion on so~e other (and those, it may 
be, not trifling) points, will make neither individuals, nor Churches, hostile to 
each other: and hence as our church certainly is not the "adversary" of many 
Christian communities which dissent from her, so I believe we should wrong 
a large proportion of those communities, in imputing to them the feelings, and 
conduct of' adversaries' towards ourselves. I by no means feel called upon 
to advocate the motives of all denominations of christians, but in justifica_ 
tiOll of my own readiness to co-operate with them on common Christian 
ground, I must declare, that I do feel bound to exercise towards them that 
"real liberality which judges candidly of the motives of others ;" and there
fore, though I do not, of cour~e, doubt, that all of them, ifthey are sincere 
in their opinions, desire the extension of their own commul1!ons ; still, I can~ 
not believe that the majority of them are influenced by such feelings of hos
tility as would induce them to associate themselves with professions of gen
eral amity, in a Society of such a nature as the Bible Society, for the mere 
purpose of insidiously acting against our Church. Unfortunately there are 
tl10se among some denominations whom we cannot by any exertion of char
ity, doubt to be actuated by a most unchristian spirit of animosity, whilst 
zeal for religion is 0Dly the cloak for designs of a far different ch'llracter ; 
but these I verily believe to be comparatively few; at all events, whatever 
may be their hostile dispositions against the Church, the Bible Society 1S 

certainly not the field for gratifying them. 

* Leird Teignmouth, the President, was for many years, whilst his health 
permitted, an unremitting coadjutor, and drew up many of the earlier re
ports. Among others, Lord Bexley is conspicuous for the active interest he 
has taken in the affairs of the Society ever since its iformation; he is one of 
the most regular attendants at the committee, over whose meetings he con
stantly presides, when present. 

t Out of fifteen speakers at the last anniversary, in May, ten at least were 
members of our Church, including four Bishops and four Clergymen . 

. t ,I am happy to find myself c?1l:nte.nanced in this avowal, by your appeal 
(m A sermon preached at the VISItatIon, &c." to the generally prevailing 
.. harmony among the various de.nominations of Christians in Upper Cana_ 
da, ~ a!,d especi~lly by your expectation of" friendly dispositions towards out 
establishment". m two promment and numerous communions which differ 
from us. . 



.: 
A:Btnitting; however, forthe sake of argument, th8.t DiillJenterl'l" he.d ali tho 

incljnationimputed tothetn, of makmgthe Bible Society, an instrument' oj' 
etrengtheningtheirowncommuniolls, and weakening (mrs, and that the So.' 
ety'weri} capable of being convertad to such a purpose; this would be a mos:~' 
forcible reason, why Churchmen should not leave them to execute these de. 
SigU3, wlthoat a couat·~,actin6 influence; for if such be the real object of' 
other denominat;ons, they woul d surely not pursue it less ardently, or le8s 
successfully, in oar absence; than in our presence. Suppose, f'urtlwr,;tha

t 
every m3mber of our Church wera to refus3 all coacern in the' Bible Soci;, 
dy; what woald be the eff~ct of such a general m'lnifl;)statioa of suspicion 
and aver.sion on the part of Church-people towards, all the Christian. 
world besi~e 1 If it wera not equivabnt to a declaration of open hostIlity' 
tl~ oilr, part. certainly nothing cQuld more effectually tend to set all 
uther Christians in united array against us, and to generate a, resentful, 
bltterneSF'. Ilot likely to be confined to one side, disgraceful to 
tIle llame of Christianity, and affording its enemies new occasion for trio 
umph and'reproach. As the! Society,on the contr:uy, n()wexists",s~pport· 
cd by all parties, it is the promoter of kindly fGelings, and candour amongst 
them all. The joint pursuit of a laudOl.ble, and especially of a charitable ob
ject, necessarily produces a goo:i understanding between the parties so as· 
sociated ; and such, though an iricident aI, is by no means the least, good ef~ 
fact of the B:bfe SO~lety" in the Christian world. In the midst of prevailing, 
religiousjealousies, and re'pi.IIsiveness, that Society has presented a point or 
re.union; about'which, Christians of every Church have met, as 'brethren, 

,and where, whilst engagild in the same labour of universal Christ jan philan~ 
thropy, they have forgotten the Shibboleths of party distinction, arid orily reo 
membered they were servants of the same Lora; and parta.kerS in the same 
covenant of r~dempt;on. 

But again. the Bishop used to say, " that the count911J.nce given to, the' 
Bible SocIety by many members of the Church of England, was very de· 
trimcntal to their own' cstablisbment.'" Arid why 1 .. Because It lifted the 
dissenters'to an equality with the Church, and enabled thetn to act in a 
compact body against her interests: that they made the distribution ot the '. 
Dible an instrument of'iniluimCej for it' was notorious that, church people, 
wetB seJdotn,ornevet employed in this service."-I must own I do not quite' 
untlerstandw1iat is meant ·by n lifting" Diesenters to an equality with the' 
ChurchY Wh!).t isthe dlsadvantageous inequality which it implIes theypre~'. 
viously'laboured under,;' and from which, by the Bible Society, they are ~X. 
tricated~ _ I can hardly suppose that Bishop HOB4RT could intend:to re
cognise, or allow of any superiority belonging to our Church Irecause"iti&' 
the, established Church; and though I fully appreciate the grea.t religi-()~~ 

advantages of an establishhlE;mt, I cannot_conceive how its, memb~rs:~os,e .. 
or 'diminish those 'advanta ges, by acting in concert with others, in mattere 
where 1l9thiD~ ii to be conceded, on onc liide, or on the othe.: b thll ~ .... 
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quality implied, tha.t, of the high gro und on which OtIl' church standfl;as te' 
he~ apostolic constituti9l4an.d ministry 1 B:It how do her members dimi., 
nish this superiofity by co-operatmgwith Dissenters at the Bible Society 1 
They are not thereby drawn doWn into dIssent; nor (what is perhaps 
more immadiately to the purpo3s;tho' scarcely an evil to be depreciated by, 
us) are D;s3e~t8ra lifled iUlo'churchmen: the inequality in this r2B?8ct still 
remains; ChurchrneIi are ChUi'chmim still,'and D1ssenters,-I doubt,arc Dis
s'enters stilL 

With r~gara tilthienototioils fact;that church peoble are seldom or ne
~er employed'by th;8 SOdi .. ty, in the distritut:cin of the Bible, in Engla rej' 
I'scarcely know what td'under8hnd by distr:but'on; as an instrument 
df influence. The offidl of the agents (four foreign. and three do· 

ddinlJstic) waoare employed in promoting the objects of the Society, is,' 
not the'adual distr:bution of the Bible; bue the reorganization,'or encou
ragement, 'of existing Societies/in different parts or the 'forld, and the es. 
tablishment of new daes : these a:gents,'it is tcY'be r'emembered;arc appoint.' 
ed by the coinin'tte~ of managilment,'and I need only ag~in refar to the 
elements which compose that cotninittee,'t,o make it evident, that they woula' 
be very unlikely t6 appoint a;nypersori, in whose integrity of conduct they 
had not implicit confidence: and'it is the f<lct"that they exercise the most 
scrupulous caution ail this heaid; 

The most general' m'aims of circUlating the SCriptures in Engiand are' 
Depositoriee, and of these the crnly two that I positively reco]Ject,were' 
not in the charge of Dissenters j and I' believe that in most villages and 
country towns, in England,,'where the Clergyman is a supporter of the Sci
ciety, dther himself, or one of hIS congregat:on, acts as Df'positary. If 
the Clergyman is opposed to the Rble Society, and has any influence 
among his flock, it is not to bo wondered at, that the Deposltary should not 
lie a churchman! but it would hardly be fair to 'attribute this to the ma.chi
rlil.tlens of the Dissenters. 

And this suggests the moreganeral observation, that if, in the 
conduct of a Society, which freely invites the co-operation of all 
C!J.ristians, churchmen, as well as DIssenters, the members oj' our church, in 

a:lY ph~], Clin', prO,}3r to stind aloJ;' a:l:l ta'u no p:ut in the businesS, 
they have surely no right to object to the Society, that it is under the influ. 
ence of D:ssenters j nor to imput3 to Dissenters the design of acquiring 
such influence. I beg to' be understood as by no m 3ans judging the motives 
of such members of our Churcb, as do not join the Bible Society, but I pro
test against their making the effects of their own conduct, an argument 
against the principles, or practice of that Society. 

, But you proceed to tell us that, the Bisho? charged the Episcopal friends 
tftbeBlPle SOCiety with II "sickly prostration orall princip)e,"which regards 



the worship or God as II. matter of no consequence, and restsl(lperl'ect i~~' 
pilfereD( e to.-religiou8 trul h.-Now if a churchman be fully persuaded of 
;the excellence, and purity of his own form of worshir., and be ready on aJl 
(fitting occas:ous to maintain this ,opinion; if he c<;lllsciensc:ously a,dhere to 
jt, and endeavour to r2commeud it by his Lf2} and deport\llent; surely he 
)nay be guiltless of" prostrafon of principle," even thouO"h he shQuld not shun 
,all relig ous i~teJ:c(;)Urse with (~'ose wLo w'orship God i~ a diff~.rent form, or, 
who do not agree with hi,m in the in(crprc(aCon of ro,me G,octrinal parts of 
,Scr:pture. "Vere the ,members ,of the ;B:ble Society required t.o declare 
that they believed all the interpretatiQ;]s of cartain pass:l.gas by diff~rent 
.sects, to be equally sQund and pure, they wsmld b3 justly ch:ugdable with 
ind ffJrence to the tru3 import of Scripture; bllt th3Y are required to make 
no such admiss:o;], lIor is any O:le cons~dered, as, in any degree, counte. 
nancing tenets at. vai·jance with his .Qwn ,: it is perlectly understood by all" 
that the grollnd ,of un:.on is, n.o: any sacrificepf opinion, but the simple fact, 
that hovrever they may differ as to what is the truth, they all believe, and 
acknowledge it t.o be c,onta:ned in the ILble; \illd therefore they can most 
,cordially join in the commQn effort of circulating th3 ~ib~e. 

"What (it is exclaimed) shall we aEs'st other denominaEons in prQmoting 
error" Before ,ve yiel,d t.o the c.onclusiveness of t his appeal, let us consider 
howfar it is applicable to the operat;Pns of the BIble Society. i think it is suffi. 
,ciently clear from the principles ~nd constitution of the Socieiy, as I have 
stated them, that its pperations are np further instrumental in promoting 
'any particular t~nets, than giving the Bible to a person can be said to pro. 
mote them: and if the merC! fact of putting the Scripture~ intq the hands 
pr' any man whatever be a pr,omotipn of error, we sh.ould be doing good ser. 
vic3 to religion, could wa prevent every oa3, who wa.s not a churchma.n, 
having the Bible' at all; for it cannot confirm him les$ in his error, thut the' 
Bible should be given him at the s,ole cost ofa Dissenter, then if the ex
pense were shared by a Churchman. The BibJe Sqciety is in fapt no mQre 
chargeable 'yith promoting dissent, than if it did literally, what it does vir. 
tually; place so many copies of the Spripturein the hi~h way, and 511'1 t9 
all who passed, 'whosqever will let hil).l W,-ke freely.' 

But -even 'granting th:l.t the~eal or PfQ3~lytism, J~hoald make II. dis • 
. Benting agent of the Society,sp far abuse his h'ust, as to endeavour tq con. 
vert it into a means qf insinuating~ and prqpagatinghi~ own particulll.r t~ 
nets: w~th whqm would he Eiucceei\1 With those belonging to our commu .. 
n;on ~ This he could not dOl unless we suppoae a want of proper instruc~ 
t:O:1, and watchfulness, not very creditable to oar own church, if it existeq 
in the place: and if it were not ir. cx:stence; it is surely better that.a man 
should' be an activE', and 'p;ous Cht:stian of any denomination,thari that 
he should liVe alto:rether 'without God in the \vorld,' and without. lilly par. 
~icipa.tion in religi;usordinlUlces.And tbisi~the ex~entt9 \ylii~!h:~v~#: Ig 



.abu~r', I couJtl, ne II. m .. mbtr df then;bleSociety, aeeiet other denominati ... 

-ons U ill, p,omoting error." 

.. But, itie urged, there certainly . Me ~ome 'denominations;which the'Bible 
Society admits into member$hip whQse tenets a sincere churchman mullt 
beHeve to be dangerous error, and involving most vital points. True, and 
for the lIakeof some weaker brethren, I should not be sQ-rry did tlo·such 
memb~rs belong to the Society, thcmgh I think there iLl'egreat objections 

: against making any restrictions in its constitution, The number of members • 
. however, ofpersuasions which we cannot but consider as AntichristiaIJ, is' 
~inalJ; and forthis plain reason, that theirtenets will not bear a candid exam 1 • 

. nation, by the test of the uncorrupted. and un mutilated word of God, tluit ie, 
,by the .B#e,.as it is circulated by the .Bible Society; an:d in this view, 
for. my own part,. I am glud th(\.t such denominations aTe anmitted; being 

. per...1:laded thllit in proportion as men have free opportunity of consulting'fof 
~hemselves. th~ pure Soriptures, the le~s danger must there be, of their be
,coming confirmed in positively unscriptural error. The disciple of the 
~~t pervorted ddctrine, would be·fd.!"· more likely to discover, and abandon 
his delusion, with the Hibleitl his ha.nd, than ifleft to imbibe without this 
sta.ndard tCJrefer to', the pernicious representa.tiom~ ofmisgntded. or design. 

;ing tea.chers .. That this is no visionary f or fanciful arzument; is .'Sufficiently 
a.ttested by the attempts of some sectarians tG support their .tenets bytheil" 

'own transla.tion of the . New Teiitament . 

.By lI. rither singular association Of objections to the Hible Sqciety, the 
,prinoc.ipl-e or indlfferenoe. t<>religious truth, upon which it is said to be foun'd" 
,ed, is COlnec:;ed with th~ cl13,rg3, that its memb3rs • procla.im their own 
_praisJs in. the publicjourna!s,' and >bandy con'lpliments' with ea.ch other at 
their public meetings. I am not at all disposed to defend the practice of reci. 
procating coml'limentsat such meetings, which I believe was at one time be
_9Qming too, prevalent; but not recently, for it wa-s soon corrected· by the good 
(.:ense and proper feeling oftbe less ardent, but more judicious members; and 
_the.spirit.ofsimplicity,ana earnestness,which has latterly characterised the 
c.genero.lity.ofaddresses .at the anniversa.ry· meetings of the Society, has not 
Deen one of the least gratifying. of itsfei!.t:Ires. Had, ho.wever. the members 
indulged in these complim~nta.ry addresses to a much greater exten t, I can. 
'not think this would ha.ve formed any sarious argument against the S.ociety 
itself',Again, as to the'publicity of the a.nniversary ineetings,·,the greater, 
or less degree otp1iblic . attentro!J, which. ia...attn.cted by·!uch meetings· of 
~harita.hle Societies,certaiirly affects not t-hecharacterof their designs,but 
'it is neyqtheless, in every point-of view, gratifying andencooraging,·when 
.the general interest whiCh i8felt in their objects, is evinced by the nun'lbers 
~ho :attend to hear the periQdica.1 reports of their proceedings, and success. 
¥ OUF own e4pression of the extreme loathsomeness of the Reporti> of'the 
JliW~ ~o~e~y. iaa.atro~,one ,but I,pel"iuade IlJyseIfis ~scribable mlltter: 
~ ... ~ '.-" - . .. . . _., . - . .. ~ .' ..: .. 
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to previous distaste, th!t.n to a.ny 'thing rea.lly so offensive in the ma.tter or 
,Itylo'of the Reports, to the generality of sober Chrjstians.*' .' . 

A p~r6)'l u"\'l.cqulinbd with the q~estion, would suppose, fro:n the terms 
in which the Bible Society is of,en discU3scd by its o?poaents, that it origi. 
na.te! with Diss3nters, as a echeme to advance themselves at the expense 
of tha Church: that though churchmen' are admitted, to save appearances. 
they ap only mlde to assist in their own sub'vers;on, the Society being Ull. 

Iht the paramount influence of Dissenters who compose the contro;ling 
m1.jority. H3 would b3 very far from imagining, that it is, in truth, an asso
eiation to promote no.separa.te view.:; : for that all denominations are alike in. 
terestedin its operations j and graat would be his surprise· when he after
wards found, that from its first formation, a noblem:m of exemplary piety 
has besn its .Presid3nt j that among its first Vice-Presidents, were fuur Biah· 
O?i1, includinJ th~.nn3raJle nJ.:n) of PO;~;}U3jr a:ld thJ.~ it has also en-

,.. Duing t'D fir>t tw)IVJ vnn of th~ nist'n~) oc en Bii:>lc S,,~iety, its Rep
ort3WJr~ dr:lWll up by th1 Vaa3,·a'll~ N .)':Jbmm, who is its President; and sinca 
tInt tim), tilllil.t)ly, by tlB R,v. J. 0 N ).1, a t.Llcnte.l all exemplary Clergy. 
mln of Oilr C.l'lfC3, 1 am not aW.lrJ wh<>.h.LS c')mpiled the R3ports.ofrecant 
Y"lrs . 
. t B.)t:l.Bishop Porte:!., ~.na Lnd B)xley, .hwea.'Jly defen.dd theobject,ll.]ld 
pri.nciples of tIl} Bi~lc .8)~iety-the latter in two letters ;one of which wa,s 
.a.~dr3,sJl tQ Dt, I'h,s.h, PNf~ssor of Divi.nity atC.1111'nilge. From th.~ forlJ!
or, .1 .C . .l.:J.Tlt.b:lt q:nt"l s.om) .0~3Jrl'.l.tions, I?oth be~~use th3Y sh~w t.h1.t th3 
s:nn praliction. of evil C')fiSen3n~e3 to th3 Chinch, Were always mide ~y 
e;~\ll)pa,so.13, .an1.ra now ml::la, but whic~l hlV~ never been fulfilled; an.d be
ql'~sa it giV(B un tIn oi'plrtanity ofsattin6 ag<1inst tha opinion of t.he 'hts 
B;sInJl ot" N1w_¥ork, the opinion oftha no less activa and distinguishad,Bis.b.
P.? .of L)::doa. ais Biogr.l.pher, Dr. a )d6 lOn, ram:uks tInt, "h3 saw in~tant. 
Jy th:J,t a. d}sig<l of sa'.lh ml.g:litub, wllicllaim~j at nothing less thln tl18 d!s
parsi'Jn 0.[ tha Bi'lle OV3r e'nry aC~3ssinl3 pa.rt of th] world, could only be ac
()jrn;llishd hy ~h3 a3s~ciJ.ti<m of m311 of' all raligiol13 psrs;1l.3ion.. H~.ent3r
bin)l th) hopa tInt it migh~ opJra.te as a bO<ll ot" u3io,n b3tW3Jll c')nt9]l~ing 
PJrti.3s, &~.; w'hiIst,th9roforJ, IIJ nm Lillal fir,nly aU1c'lcd to the origin,!-ISii. 
ciety 1'or PNm )ti'16 C.lristin Kl'Hvlejg3, wh')s] ex)rtions,as far as its,limit~d 
sphere allowel, no on) ever. held in higllar estimltbn,--ha gwe, at th) S.allJ3 
~irn), the Sl.nctioll of his namJ, witho;}t scruple to th3 new one: ani the mora 
he cOllsidera.d it, object, and the longer experjencJ he had of tIle spirit and 
principlllS on which jt was conducte.:l, the more deeply he was convince,l.thlt 
it m3rite.d all the support which the Church of ~ngla.nd Qould give it. 
. The ~ible Society" is now (says the Bis/lop himself,) wellknown,!i\nd 
~rmly estahlishe.d, and h3.S completely tr,jumph;'ld overall the attempts made, ~o 
destroy, it. N ono of those secret dark designs, none Qf those plots aI1d c.on
~pira:}ios to subvert tho est<Lblished Church, .. aI\d which were.soconfidolltly ,p~ I 
;dieted as the. inevitable effdct of thi~ Society"have yet been discovered in it.....,:
It is, in f~ct,.mllch. bettE)i" employed. It goes o.nquietly and steadily,in the 
prosecutIon of its grea.t object, and p1y5 'J1.O ',sqrt .0 f regard to the ~neers,a,rI:d 

. oCJ.vils of, its QPponertts. ~ta later date, he says, ;"I:cl!-.J1.n.ot but"add in i\!st~g\l 
to thois I'ociety, whi~h h3.Sbeenso much .opp'osod,.wisrept?~e,nte.d",ij.p.d. tr\!q..I~g. 
~d, that.allthe i<nportan.t works iii wl:Ji.ohjt h~s.RE!e.n: e.ng;'lg~d,.,~a-ye beep, c~rii~ 
~~ on with~1"!e ut<nost Jnr)rio.nya.Jl..d :.u.na.nim.ity"wit~9ut .,il..ny .Al/f~-r!ln,..ga:,!f 
P,pillipn-wi.t.hol.jt: the ~ligbt\'l~t symjiltoPl',of a.nYAo~tile,f)r, tr,ca,c4erqqs.A~~ign 
>tPi~itj ~4e;.~."I.J.J."'II.11'Wl~AA~t~~y p,hJlr: id~~,~p.QJi,t)l.e~r JI;Ii~cJ;l.JO!l!t,!.~lItt;jlf-



rolled in the ume fl.nk, the names of Liverpool, and Harrowby, and Bex. 
ley, and many other statesmen, whose influence has been uniformly, an4l 
df2ctually exerted in support of the Church j and finally, tha.t the membel"9 
of the Church of England, in its direct:on, are more numerous than those 
'of all other uenominations ; whilst not only are its members, who belong to 
'our Church, themselves asslRting their own communion, in combining witl; 
'others; but who.tever assistance Churchmen thus render to Dissentera, pre~ 
'cisely the ~ame assista~Ge uo Di~senters renuerto the Church. 
, . ' 

In the counteracting. and overcoming of infidelity, Christians of all de. 
nominat:o:Js are ulike interest'ed, and bound to el'2rt themszl ves. Infidelsf 
however;'b310ng to nC! Church; and hence where they UTe cq::tcerned, the 
llniversaJity ufthe Bible So~iety's constitutio:J, gives it a decided advantage 
over Societies co:mected with any particular denomination, for two reasons 'j 

first, because they Il'!,Ore ellpe<;ially confine their efforts, each to the com· 
paratively narrovrcircle pf jts R/vn commlfni9n; Whllst tqe Bible SocielY 

extendipg as wipely as possible, the knpwledge oftl)e C)uistia):! Scriptures. In 
fact, all the apprehensions to which thIS Society has given rise, are now found 
to be but vain terrors; and all the prophecies ()f mischief and evil that would 
result from it, are falsified bl facts. It ~is risinll" uniformly in reputation and 
credit, and gaining new accessions of stren~th and revenulI, and at~aching to 
itself, more and mora, the approbation and suppor~ of every req.1 friend to the 
Church, al).d to relill"ion." t:3uch was the opinion pf a Prelo.te, wl).08e memory 
is deservedly revered by our Chnrch; o.nd wl,o, whilst thus advoco.ting the 
d"ims of tlie Dible Socj~ty, \\'as a consciel).tious and active supporter of the 
I- ociety for Prol).}oting thristi"n Knowledge, the designs of which his niune still 
promotes, atta,clleq to some of the most esteemed works whiCh that ~ociety diB~ 
tributes. It'is true that'since the time of Porteus, a difference of opinion has 
arisen among the'members, on two points; the first respecting the circulation 
of the apocrypha, with the canonical books of the Uld Testament; the second 
concerning the exclnsion from the Society of all who do not o.vow their belief 
in the doerine of the Trinity. As the 8(;ciety professes to' CIrculo.te the Scrip_ 
tures, which all Christians receive, it was, I think, wJth great propriety, re
solved that the copies circulated by the Society, should not contain the apoc. 
ryphal books; and this rio chnrchJr!an can think objectiono.ble, inasmuch as thll 
Church does not apply thpse Books" to establish' any" doctrine." The same 
fundamento.l principle '!"l,lst also exclude the idea of any test for membership; 
to recognise which, would at once destroy the essential character of the Soci~ 
ety, and excite those feelings which it is especially dedgned to allay. The 
moving of this question has; however, caused the secession of some members 
from the original Society, who have formed theinselves into another, on par: 
tio.\ly exclusive principles: though som" of the seoeders have, on' maturer con. 
fideration, rejoined the first. N otwithstand\ng the se~ession alluded to, tho 
sUbscsiptions to the origina~ S.ociety were l~r&"er last year, than the 'pr~vioue ; 
and the harmony and u'naplmlty at the unmverrary were complete. I cannot 
therefore allow your aonclmion that" Bishop Hobart's views on this' subject 
nre now generally admitted." I should rather eonclude from the agitation of 
these questions, that the Bible Society is not b<ised upon, not does it engender, 
that indiffuence to religious truth whi~h you suppose; though I confess I would 
rather not have seen such proofoftbe'coutraty. I am not acquainted with thE! 
.. extraordinary preface to one .r the Foreign Editions of the Bible" to which 
you alJude; but as it is contrary to the Society'S constitution, tocitculate any 
observations with the Bible, I apprehend the preface you mention Willi nQ\ 
with the Societts sanction. (See IWte, Appelldiz.) • 

~ 
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~!Il'rie! the word or God in one broad, and comprehensIve stream over the" 
w:liole mora.l surface ;'nbt ~nly depositing the seed of life oh the cultivated' 
fields of var:o:Js Christian denominat!o:1~, but also ca,rrying it into the waste 
cdrners'; and desert tracts of unbelief~and secoadly; beca,nse the captiouS' 
Infidel is fat' mOre likely to receive with respect, that volume, which he is 
sIruek by observing; that the whore Christian body unites to press upon his 
ca.ndid exa,minatio:1; than ifit had been prescnted by anyone denomination; 
whose o!fers he might affect to treat as the bigotted atternp:s of proselyting 
to a party. The British and Foreign Bible Society has itself, besides the 
Bep:l.fa.te efforts of upwards of s;xty Foreign Sobieties in different parts of 
the world, circulated mora than seven milLona of callies of the ScriptureE. 
and it is impossible not to believe that such a vast diffnsion of the written 
revelation of God, must have opposed' a powerful barrier to tho pro,O"ress of 
infidelity; and cer~ainly; Churchmen, as we:! a:s DissenterE, arc co~cerned 
t5 promote a cause; frOm which wa are justified in expectingsuch an effect. 

But besides this object of CO~l1'mon inter2st,il1 checking infidelity, and be
~ides the sapport,to'relig:on generally which all denominations give, by co. 
operating' at the B-ible Society; it would nOt be d;fficult to' adduce mallY in. 
stances of direct benefit aceruing to the Church Of England,'from the Bi~ 
ble Society,' and its operatons. First m'ght be ment:o:1ed, the vast num. 
ber of tr~milai:ons of the Scriptures into languages of all parts 6f the 
world, which this Society has effected. The Society for Promoting Chris.: 
tjall Knowledg~,'!l.s i have before remarked, ill consequence of its varied' 
6bjects, could not uno8rtake the translation or'the Scriptures to any great 
extent; whilst the Bible Society has been able to complete translations, into 
upwards of a hundred ranguageE, and dialects, which have been attempteu 
bino other Society. In india alone a~ was stated by the Bishop of Calcut
i a, at the last Anniversary of the British and F'oreign Bible Society, out of 
153 dialects spo:,el). through thd.t Empire 104 had been exclusively under
taken by the Itble Society: the inestimable advantage of these transla-
tro~s in forwarding the objects at our miss:onaries, is too palpable to need 
in~isting on; and is most fully appreciated by the representatives of OUr 
Church, in that extensive freld. 

As another example of the positive aclvancement of the interests of our 
Church by the Bible Society, it might be no,iced that in several instances, 
'particularly in India, those ministers. who have been primarily employed 
by that Society, in trii.nslating the Scriptures, have subsequently applied 
their knowledge of' the 1anguag-es, to the translation of our Liturgy, which 
they have brought into lise among the natives. And here I must menton 
as alike honorable to the candour onhe individual and demonstrative of the 
excellence of our worship, that we are indebted for a Chinese Version of 
our Liturgy, t6a. Dissenting Clergyman (Dr: Thompson); who, being desird 
OUf! of furnishing the natives with a form of Prayer, and meeting with nom~ 
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"";hich eeemed,sowell adapted, as the Liturgy of. the Church of EnglOJld/ 
tra.nslated it for the 'use of his converts, and his translation has 'since been; 
printed by our Prayer Boo;{ and Homily Society.-Amongst. many of our· 
own clergy in India who have been in hO:J.Ored correspondence, at the same· 
time, with the I Prayer .Book and Homily,' the I Church Missionary,' and 
the I Bible' Societies, .stands foremost the apostolic Henry Martyn, to \\ hose 
nam I may add those of the scarcely less devoted:Schw,artz, and Coloph, . 
Missionaries of the .Society for Propagating the Gospel; of Buchanan; and, 
in·the present day, of Archdeacon Corrie. 

'. 
Anbther6ccasidn on which our Church experienced direct assistance' 

from the Bible Society,w'as in its vole 0(£5000 to Bishop Middleton/on 
the formation of Bishop's College at Calcutta, in aid of translatiqg the 
Scripture~,at that Institution; and I think this may be justlyadduced,'as 
all instance, in which the Dissenting influence, aUhe Society, made no ob. 
stacle to a liberal donation, which certainly cannot be said to be .. subservi~ 
ent to their views" in Dny party sense. tho' I believe entirely according 
with their views, as members pf the B.Lle Society, desirous of promoting 
the diffusion of the Scriptures through all the world. 

Surely, Sir, a Society which,has been the ~eans of sending the word of 
God'into almost every corner of the Globe, so that there is now, scarcely a. 
known race of men, Who have not the Scriptures in a language which they 
can understand; a Society whose object is so striking, and, by its simple 
philanthropy, so dircctlyreconimends itself to the Christian world, that its 
counterparts are to'be found in every Christian State, in every quarter of 
t4e earth: a society which has actually done so much for our own Church, 
as well as for the general interests of Religion; in whose service so niany 
devoted, and exemplary ministers, of our own, and of other denominations, 
have laboured, and died, which has numbered an;JOngst its friends, a PORTEUB 
a MiLNER; and a,Bl!CHANAN ; in days gone by; and which is, at this mo
meht, countenanced, and supported, by eleven of our Bishops, and by other 
charaCters most distinguished, as III station, EO ill piety and talent,
surely this is not the Socieiy which calls its support.ers to I trifle with the 
la.ws·of God;' which is founded up lin • total indiffere'nce'to religious truth'; 
upon a I sickly prostraEon of all principle.' 

The question or Reli~(ons ttact S6cieties, inY.dlves, so. much the same 
geIieral principle, as that'of the Bible Society, that it was to' be ~xpected, 
that they should ha,ve;iIigeheral, the same oPjlonents, and the same friends. 
I speak 'with reference to those Tract Societies which, like the. Societies o· 
London, and' Dublin,· di~semihaie. none, but publications which all genuine 
christia:nsa:ppr6Wl"0~ and receive. To. these it. is objected, ~hat'" by keep- .' 
ing out of view thedii;tinctive prin!iip1es ofoljr Church, we !e'ad to the belief'. 
thattlleyaTe oflittle importance.'" NCiw I believe I shari not exceed th~' 
truth, in saying, tha.t five out of six ordinary sermons, written. or preaGheo, 
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mcm"f.llltrtithsdf' faith in dod thr6' Christ; and COTllluct a;,;reeable thcret(l; 
tho' all mention of peculiar tenets be emitted; than is likely to arise, be
cause every sermon preached froni our pulpits, does not expressly advocatec 

Rpiscopacy, or Infant Baptism. 

It is both proper, and needful that we should, from time to time, explain, 
and establish to our hearers; the points which distinguish our Church from 
all otherE; but as these po'ints happily bear a small proportion to the pointQ 
of fundamental importance, on which there is a general agreement, it is not 
often that the former will come to be specially treated. And so the Church
~an, who, in common with other Christians, disseminates the common 
truths of ChristIanity, is not thereby precluded from distributing, in his se
parate character as a member of the Church of England, other tracts, pa.r
ticularly addressed to the explanation and maintenance of our distinctive 
principles. 

The key to Bishop HOBaRT'S opinions, you observe, is to be found in his 
.. not recognising, as a true Church, any body of professing Christians who 
differed from him in their leading truths, and who had not a separate order 
QfBlshops; Priests & Deacons." Ifby this it is intended to assert, that no 
church which does not correspond with ours, as to its ministry, and doctrine, 
can produce the same authority of Scripture for its practice and principles. 
I agree in t.he position: but that, on this account, we ought to denounce all 
other Churches as false, and therefore their members unfit to be associated 
with, in promoting any religious design, is an inference, which neither her 
ablest champions, nor, I think; does our Church herself, countenance. 

It can scarcely be questioned that Episcopacy was the government ap
pointed by the apostles wherever they planted a separate, and sufficiently 
numerous Christian Church; and that the primitive Church whilst yet ex
empt from uninspired innovation, for centuries followed this apostolic insti. 
tution-and hence our Church, formed dn such a model, and supported by 
such authority; has every Scriptural argument in its favor, which an institu. 
tion could have, short of a positive precept; such actual precept however 
there is not; and in the absence of that, however firmly we may be convinc
ed ourselves,of the superior authority of our Church, we are not warranted 
in condemning all other forms as absolutely false, nor justified in refusing 
all religious communion with those who adhere to them. "Such indeed 
(says Archbishop SEeKER) as obstinately deny the fundamental doctrines; 
or transgress the fundamental precepts of Christianity, ought to be rejected 
from Christian communion. But to renonnce communicating with any 
others who are willing to admit us to it on lawful terms, is the way to cut off 
o~rselves, not them, from the body of Christ; who we doubt not will allow 
those on both sides to belong, to his Church, who, through pardonable paG
sians and mistakes, will not allow one another to do so." Archbishop VVAKcE' 

~fter expressin[ his conviction of the o.uthority of Episcopacy" !I~nd hill.re, 
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gret that any Churches ~houJd reject it, proceeds to 5o.y, "still, far'be itfro1ll" 
me, to judge so hardly, as to believe, that in consequence of such defect, 

(t\1e want of Episcopacy) any of them ought to be severed from our com. 
munion; or, to pronounce, with some of our furious writers, that they have 
no true, and valid sacraments, and therefore are scarcely Christians."
Bishop TOMLINE, at a later date, after establishing the apostolic origin, and 
primitive adoption of Episcopacy, concludes, "yet I readily aclmowledge 
that there is no precept in the New Testament, which commands that every 
Church should be governed by B;shops." It cannot be said of the men who 
made these admissions, that they were disaffected to the Church, or that the 
desire of " a corrupt and hollow popularity" was their motive., SECKER, 
and "V AIm, and TO;\ILJ!NE,.are not names to which these imputations can 
attach. They felt, and most ably demonstrated the Scriptural grounds on 
which Ollr Church is built, but still they hesitated not to acknowledge that 
those grounds were example, and not precept; and that therefore greatly 
II.S we may wonder-and' lament, that an C'xample, which appears so clear. 
should not have been universally followed, it becomes not us to pronounce a 
judgment reprobating all opinions but our own, on a point, which the Holy 
Ghost has certainly not so expressly decided, as to Ir..aIl:8 all difference of 
opinion respecting it necessarily sinful. 

The feelings ofthe Church hel'selftowa1'ds all other Christian communities 
are sufficiently deducible from her Liturgy. She instructs her members to' 
declare their belief" in the holy Catholic Church, and in the Communion of 
Samts." On the latter clause I have already quoted a remark of SECKER'S ; 
and, amongst his observations on the former, is tbis, " Churches which wide~ 
IY differ from,€aGlh other in several notions and customs,. may notwithstand. 
ing, each of them,.be truly Catholic churches. The Church of England pre. 
tends not indeed absurdly to be the whole Catholic Church, but she is undoubt. 
edly a sound and excellent member of it." Again in the Litany, the Church 
prays" that it may please God to rule, and gov, rn his holy Church Universal. 
in the right way," where we may observe, thatth1'o' the' Church Univer~al' 
~omprehends many varIous denominations, it is implied in this petition, that 
they may all be 'in the right way.' Similar petitions occur in other parts 
of the Liturgy, in behalf of the Catholic or Univel'salChurch, in all of 
which. our Church undoubtedly prays, for the welfare, and spiritual advance. 
ment, of every several Church, which by its adherence to the fundamel'ltal 
truths of Christianity, is a part,. and member of the Universal Church; 
whilst it is deserving of note, that the general tenor of these petitions is. 
that the Body Catholic, may continue' in nnity,. and Godly love.' And I 
cannot doubt that if none of the sons of our Church had ever assumed !l 
haughtier tone, or expressed harsher opinions towards those without her pale. 
than the example of their venerable mother justifies, much of the feeling of 
Dissent, if not much of Dissent itself,· would never have existed. . 

Let me not be deemed insensible to the superiority of our Church, nor at 
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rill indisposed to Maert it. I am, on the contrary, so convinced of the aoE
-dity of her foundations, and of the excellence of her structure, as to believ(,) 
'it perfectly unnecessary to screen her by a wall of prejudices, and offended 
feelings, from the near approach, and illspection of others j for the more 
nearly she is contemplated, to the gTeater advantage will she ever appear. 
She is, however, often placed, in the predicament of a fair Island, whose in
habitants, thro' an excess of appreh8nsion, suspiciously shun all external in
tercourse, and invest their territory with such bristling demonstrations of re
pulse to all amicable advances, that it is only regarded from a distanCE'll as 
an inhospitable, and hostile region j whereas if strangers were encouraged 
to approach its shores, the nearer prospect might induce some to explore its 
interior j and these struck with beauties, and advantages which they had 
never imagined, might determine to ado;:>t it for their home, and thll3 ill

crease its prosperity, and strength. 

I would withdra\v no legitimate defences of our Church against hostile 
attacks, but these defences are intrinsic: in her own purity, and soundness, 
and integrity, I believe her to be invulnerable: and were she but left to 
stand fairly upon her own merits, divested-of that veil of prejudices with 
which, but too frequently, repUlsive jeal<;usy, on one hand, and consequent ir
ritation, and resentment, on the other, have, in the eyes of those without, 
enveloped her j the apostellic model of her government, the simple dignity of 
her expressive, and Scriptural ordinances, the fervent piety of her devotions, 
with the decent order, and sober consistency which pervade the whole, would 
present a " beauty of holiness" which must command respect, even where 
it failed to secure attachment. 

With respect to the general principle which I am advocating, I infer thll~ 
if our Church be so candidly disposed towards other bodies of Christianll, 
as not merely to permit of the interchange of social civilities, but to teach 
us to pray for their spiritual welfare, as being all included within the pale 
of Christ's Catholic Church j neither her principles, nor her spirit, pre
clude her children from making Gommon cause with their breth'ren of other 
denominations, in the extension of the, universal Church, and in the over
throw of the kingdom of darkness, where such co-operation is effected, n~t 
only without compromise, but without collision even, of principle. 

ToWallds the close of your letter, you pay a warm and eloquent tribute, 
(in which you must carry with you the feelings of all who are acquainted 
with their labours) to the devoted zeal of our first two Eastern Bishops, and 
of the late Bishop of N ew-York j between whom you imagme you perceive 
many points of resemblance. I think, however, that I discqver one point 
in which the two former differed considerably from the latter, and that is, 
in the Extent to which they carried the principle of a.voiding .religioUll com, 
municaiion with other denominations. 
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I have I!.Irelldy mentioned the fact of the British Ilnd Forelg~ Bible Soci
ety hil.ving voted £5000 to Bishop Middleton, for promoSmg the designs of 
the College, which he founded at Calcutta j and it appears, that that learned 
and devoted prelate, did not consider that he was compromising his Epis
copal fidelity, by accepting a grant, given in the spirit of Christian charity, 
though it was part ofa fund raised by the joint exertions, and contributions, 
of Churchmen and Dissenters. 

Of Bishop Heber's opinion, as to the general principle, we have his own 
statement recorded, in a letter addre8sed by him to the Church Misssiona_ 
ries in Ceylon, "respecting the propriety of their engaging with Missiona_ 
ries of other religious sects, in solemn conference on topics connected with 
their work among the Heathen." "I have tirst (he proceeds) 'to expre'ss 
my thankfulness to God, for the brotherly and tolerant spirit, which I have 
noticed among those, who, with less or greater differences of opinions, and 
discrepancies of doctrine and discipline, abundantly to be deplored, yet 

,hold, as I am persuaded, the same fl1ith in the cross, and shall be fpund, 6.. 
I trust, in the last day, on the same Rock of Salvation." He then addf;! & 

cl!.l.)tion, that they take care not to level in the eyes of others, or ofthem. 
selves, the peculiar advantages possessed by the holders of an apost()li~ 

commission j and "that both their discussions and prayers should have as 
their leading object, the ,success of Missions, and the means where Missi
ons may, with God's blessing, be rendered successful," & concludes" with 
these precautions, I trust that unmingled good may, through His bless
sing, who is the God of peace and order, emanate from your religious con. 
ferences."* The whole letter is indeed a beautiful specimen of the union 
of Christian candour, with the most enligtened and firm ~ttachment to that 
Church, of which the wr~ter was 60 bright an ornament, and so f&ithfu] an 
overseer. 

As an advocllte of the Bible Society I cannot but look with satisfaction 
to the progress of Christianity in the E;j.St: there the effects of that Soci. 
ety aret<;>o plain to be denied, or depreciated, by anyone who has noted the 
lipread of the Scriptures among the idolators of Asia: the value of these 
effects has been experienced, and appreciated by the representatives of 
our Church there, as well as of our Government. , The present, and the 
I ate, Bishops of Calcutta mIght almost be said to take their public leave 
of Christian Britain; at anniversaries of the British and Foreign Bible So
ciety ; 'where they dwelt upon the gteat and obvious assistance which 
they anticipated in the scene of their future labours, from'the pre cursive 
exertions of the Society, which had diffused the scriptures, in so many Ian. 
guages oI the native Indians j whereby, in fact, the ground was a:lt~adypar. 
til!.lIy prepared for them, and the seed sown, whose rising' fruit it WOlll4 
be pllrt of their care to foster. and train to II. healthy maturity-. 

" Bishop HEDED'S Journnl, Chap. 2-7, 
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The present Bishop of Calcutta especially hag ever been 80 well known, 
and steady a friend of the Bible Society, that his appointment to the dio· 
cese affords a gratifying presumption, that neither the heads of the Church, 
nor those Venerable Societies with whom our CGlonial Bishops are so inti. 
mately connected, see such treachery or even such indifferece to the 
intcrests of their oWn Church, in the Clerical supporters of the Bible So. 
ciety, as to consider them unfit to be entrusted with the highest offices of 
spiritual government. 

Before I conclude, I must beg, notwithstanding any observations I may 
have made on particular opinions, to repeat my unfeigned esteem, and reo 
spect, for the memory and character of Bishop Hobart, to whose energy 
and ability, Episcopacy is under such great and lasting obligations. It is 
indeed, mainly, (under God) through his exertions, that the Episcoplll 
Church in America has spread to an extent, and now occupies, in spite of 
the difficulties it ha~ had to contend with, a position of general respect 
and influence, which are in themselves no mean indirect evidence or the 
purity of its orifin,-I beg also, in closing these remarks, to assure you 
that they bave been prompted by but two motives: first, the wish of vindi. 
cating from misapprehension, a lIociety, imperfectly, as I imagine, understood 
here; but whlCh I conscientiously believe to have been the instrument of 
great geod in the cause of Religion; and secondly, the desire, of, at the 
Bame time, justifying my own IiIUpport of that Society. I trust these 
motives may be my apology fQr trespassing on YOllr attention; whilst I 
am persuaded they will secure me your candid interpretation of wha.t I 
have advanced. I beg to subscribe myself, Venerable Sir, 

Your faithful friend and servant, 

JOS. H. HARRIS. 
U. C. College, 31st Oct., 1832. 

P. S. For several of the facts to which I have adverted, I am indebted 
to a work called II an Analysis on the Bible Society," of whose existence 
l was not aware when I began this letter: indeed I had concluded my ob. 
servations without any book of reference 011 the subject, except a lalt year'lI 
• Report,' when I accidentally saw the' Analysis' lying on ~ shelf at the 
Depository. I own I was struck with the coincidence of thus opportunel,. 
meetine' with such unexpected corroborati ve evidence. 





APPENDIX.· 

(See Conclusion of Note, page 14.) 

Since sending my Letter to the press, I have seelY some pamphlets 
lately published in England, on the subject of the Bible Society j in Oill) 

ef which (written by John Joseph Gurney, a member of the Society of 
Friends, and well known in the religious and philanthropic world),. I find 
the following notice of a Strasburgh edition of the Bible,. which I suppose 
to be that to which you allude: 

" At an early period in the history of the Society, an edition of the 
German Bible, partly through the aid of our funds,. was printed at Stras
burgh. Professor HAFFNER of that place, without the knowledge 0f the_ 
Committee in London, added to the volume a Preface,. which is said to 
have been of a very objectionable tendency. \Vhether it was so, or not, 
(and witnesses vary on the subject) such a proceeding waB directly op
posed to one of our primary rules. As soon therefore, as the cin:nmstan
ces were made known to the Committee, Lord TEIGNMO'U'FH, a8 well as 
the other officers of the Society, warmly remonstrated, and c0ntinued their 
remontrances,- till the Preface was withdrawn." 

It appears then, not only that this "extraordinary preface", was with
out the sanction of the fuitish and FortOign Society, but that that Society 
so successfully exerted its influence on the occasion, as to pr0cure a large 
number of Bibles to be disseminated in Germany, without any comment. 
which, but for its influence,. would have been accompanied by an objection
able introduction. 

The following statement shows in so striking a light, not 0nly how little 
there is to apprehend from the admission of Socinians into the Bible 
Society, and how decided i~ the feeling of the vast majority of the mem
bers respecting their doctrines j but also how plainly the bulk of their own 
denomination, feels the Society to be opposed to their tenets j that I can
not forbear extracting it, 

II A gentleman who hlls taken great pains to enquire into; the subject, 
computes the number of office..bearers in the Bible Society, and its depen
dencies throughout Great Britain, at 10,000, of whom three are Socinians ; 
the number of members of Committies, including Collectors, at 37,500,. of 
whom thirty.two are Socinians: and the entire number of Subscribers at 
100,00U, of whom not quite one hundred are Socinians." And it is especi-
ally worthy of remark, that "during the twenty-seven years of the Society'S 
existence, not a single Socinian, has ever been chosen on the Commilleli" of thll 
Parent Society.-

~O""IESFO~DE)I-T !'UllITING.OJ"YWE, VI'IJlK, U. c. 
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